Eligible Applicants
- Investors (must hire licensed contractor)
- Property owners (must hire licensed contractor)
- Single-family residential buildings located in the subject area
- Multi-family residential buildings located in the subject area.

Application Requirements
- Submit typical permit application and applicable documents as for a normal alteration/building permit
- Sign and complete Rebate application form
- Provide pictures in an electronic format of front and interior of structure
- Schedule pre-inspection prior to beginning work
- Project will be completed in 180 days or less

Eligible Improvements (check proposed improvements)
- Structural Repairs
- Roofing
  - No roof-overs
  - Code compliant for insurance cost reduction (SWB)
- Windows
  - Must replace all windows if any are replaced

Electrical Upgrades
- Arc fault in bedrooms
- GFCI
- Service upgrades
- Riser upgrades
- Rewires
- Other

HVAC Upgrade
- Complete equipment upgrades (air handler and condenser unit)
- Duct replacement
- Other

Plumbing Upgrades
- Water closet low water use
- Shower head water flow reduction
- Dishwasher with high energy efficiency/low water use
- Sanitary and potable water line upgrades
- High efficiency water heater upgrades
- Other

Kitchen and Bath Upgrades
- Upgrade electrical to GFCI and LED
- Low maintenance counters
- New appliances
- Other

Insulation Upgrades
- Ceiling (min R-30 when space allows)
- Walls (R-13 when walls exposed)
- Floors (R-19 where accessible)
- Other